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"PPAYER HINDRANCES"

I Peter 3:7

INTRODUCTION:
The ~almi"S9There is an aJlmonition that your prayers be not hindered.

--. , I
said, fJ:QID"hence shall my help corne. The tra~v is that we of~n

late to search for our help. lIenoften hecome aware that they have-=:7

begin too

been betrayed

in the 11th hour. r
1

Iht,p ,~and inspire them to<!,ac~the estion Of life

er - to try to bring to people

while there is a choice.

TbereIn the state of ~ an old ahandon_ C

had been no services in it for ma~ears.

rchurch was put up fo~ sake
;;;: _!

The denorninational-heads decided

the wisest thing was to di~e of the property. A storm of pr~ arose. TI,e

local pa~er was full of l~ written by upset citizens objectinE to the sale

of the historical lan.!!J:lark.A man who had on5.~heen it's p~stor rell'arked--@
pe~Rle-had-shown that much lE~est in it while it was still alive, it would

not have been abandon.

So it is

thought. But

with men and their concern for their ~uls.
the record of man's first calling on God in

They go along without
prayer. }~enhave

believed that Cod works "hen ",enpray.

to their prayer. /I

n
once wrote in relation to his people, God works onIv

"'?;I"
in answer

It t\"as done by people 'Hho~.;rere

church but chu~-

"righteous man availeth much.

words. TIlerevival i ~

fervant prayer of a77
encouraged hy these

"as first praving.
-;:;?/""

to the church -- not only oneso stirred that the cro"ds carne

<3S~2:rote,\the.effectual
!lota li.t1;.le,but rnuch. He are

r -'l-
there uas preaching. But there
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after church. And they remained until 4 o'clock in the morning. The flame-
spread from one district to another, throughout south Wales. Would you not like

to see such fire and feel such warmth burning in your own church.

~believe, and we say to ourselves - that's '~lat we need as individuals.
- - '"

In our homes ,qeneed it. In our ChU1;chwe need it. In our Sunday sr:boo~asses
y ..,

need it. And i-n our nation, we need what God can do for us.
" Ii'

Note r "what ~reat Christia'l'?_havesaid.

Dr.
'I

Jmqett said I'd
t:1

rather teach one man to pray than ten men to preach.--.....

."___ Evans Rober~ secret interce::BFs mat? it possible for rublic laborers to

do their work and win. They do as much for the Lord's cause - they intercede like, ._-----
Hoses on the ~~ount. As they d..Q oJ.ight like Joshua in the thick of battle.----...-
Prayer based on God's wOrd is the only weapon mAn can use today to touch the

"invisible force.

,I
Co'!rtland l'!eyers - God's

j;r
i~t~pr2Yer of other me?

gr.f,:{.'lts:st%1!£e.I!S.Y-...~r the winr:'-ingof men back to himself
/'

How few ever ellyr i~ the positive practice of prayer.

It is the mightiest force in the universe. And the Christian world is blind to thisv >
fact.

He lau hs at our toil -rrayerless religion.
,,- I,

when ,qe pray.But tr.emb-Ies
/'

mocks at our wisdom.

"S. Chadl'li£k_ - souls may he lost in good works as surely as in evil 'tv-ays.p- '" 7 . .

The one c,cern of the .~l is the keep Christians fr~ prating. He fea~othing

from prayerless, study less work.,-- -
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II
Arthur Pierson said - everv step in ~e progress of missions is directly
..•• t>

traceable to prayer.

~
II gate bet~n theTennyson - PLayer is like opening a shining g~t ocean

tp »- r ~

and o~ Wtle channels. And the sea gathers itself together and flet'S in at

full tide.

I

Judson -
tI

no matter hO'l.:J

I never Jrril;:>d
distant;...a day,

since~ly for anything - but it came.
I(it came in some shape.

At some time,

'/pleaded with peogle to-
the

Jowett -
V

man endo~ved wj th ten.

1,;ray. The people with one talent can help
P9

vis.it1tbrope, sit in~~inet?
influence the articles. What

Obscure fo~s ctp;be in

have a share A

the mighty fellowsg.ipof th",great. @prayer:; I ca:

na;e{\chet1.I can yiRiS a lone.).};"~R'!.~~. I can
''''

with statesmen, go into the~dttoria~ office and

a privilege is mine - what a solemn-duty. ~

He up my soul - make thy journey around the---li~ and ra;.s••.I use my pm,er.
planet. Helping enrich minds and hearts.

Man~have had a w$rd to say about encoura$ing us to pray. But wh_~-"'__ ""~===:::::: .:;;>' -'" -r..•••---=---" _ .
is it that@io not pray JIlOrei'nr. Lee one time suggested several thinfisthat; __ 7' v
bothered people or stood in their,way, in prayer. And many other leaders like
---- •••'9~ "\7"

F. B. MY';irhave fath<;r.>edthe difficulties that come up. I ",onder today if it
::::::::== . r=

wouldn't he well for us to($on:idW some of these hindrances, that really stand

in the way of prayer.

I. DISOBEDIENCE TO GOD
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So I cried, and they would not hear, saith the Lord of hosts. (Z~h. 7:13.';:';-
God had answered pra~r for those who were his obedient servants. God heard and

"'--..._---_ •.•...-
answered the prayer of Abraham. Abrgham was ready to do God's will. Be obeyed

God's voice. Gen. 22:18.

Joshua st_~y obe~.:.d..God's directions.

e-_..;T"..,J",0",h",n ••. 3,..:2••J__-\;nd ,,,hatsoeyerl:Te_as~ receive of him because@teer •
.-J

his commandments. And do those things that are pleasing in his sight.
::::::::=--

- obed ent but ~ the rebellious. And when you--spread forth your hands, I will hi~ne eyes from you. Yea, when you make many

prayerfi, I will not hear. 1sa. 1:15.

Di~Qbedience - a disobedient spirit c~n claim nothing from God.
-----_.. ;<'

- l !

26:W- Obey the voice of the Lord, your God.
7

He pleaded with people.

~-

He showed them their trouhles.

,fuen Saul~disobeyed God and protested to Samuel that he had done all that> tv
God asked - he said, but the r~e took of the s~, the s~, the o~n, and

the chief thIng that should have been utterly destroyed, unto the Lord thy God.

I Sam. 15:21.

••

I\
hath the Lord Is great delight In burntTo whIch the prophe

offe~gs and in sacrifices of obeyju,!l, the voice of the Lord. B~hold,

better than _s~~~ifice. And to harken the fat of rams. I. Sam._15:22.
to~
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Prayer must always have a heart that is full of obedience •

g~ to what is sinfu in Cod I s sight. \.!hetherit is ~~. thing or ~y things.

long as there are any Im0¥Il..sins,or sin in any form in your heart - sin or sins
~

which we have not forsaken, such will act as a hindrance between us and God.

•I
- II.

\\
SIN cPS. 66!V;z:: I,

ini uit)'in.mz.heart the LCi'rdwi~~t he,!rme. That means, regard
So

John Hock _ has God ever been known to hear a prayer from a heart in which any

F. B.

fonmof iniquity was desperately fostered or tolerated.

'I_ the act of consecration was can~elled by one reserve. But toy -;::

give 99/100 - and withhold 1/100 was to undo the whole.

God will not answer prayer if there is one point of controversy.<;?

_ III. ~ OCKa ill<BELlEF Reb. ll:~.
I
Eut without,ftit i~Ro~e to please him. To h~that believeth and

cometh to God must believe that he,is. And that is a rewarder of them thati,
diligentIX seek him.

James l:~

y?U pray, believe

_ j!ri,erefore,I ~ay lIntn.,.y.oU,,~hatghings soever ye 4.esili:.ewhen
-~ r

that e receive them, and ye shall have them. ~.l_~'-

~'I(E£Zh. ;:;.s...--, No.;'to him that is a xceedingly abundantly above all
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must call "ith faith. He must have faith to take a hold of God, to ,,,aiton God.

Unbelief hinders God's power.

And gave himselfto love his "ife even as Christ loved the church.
m . '.....m~-.-.- :;;rhe says - h i

to the grace of life. TI1atyour prayers be not hindered. Peter 3:7 ••
~ ~ 4wJ(7/wFA- ,,'il.---~£ ';1 7L.~"'0/e ~ A4-___ '.
:if;;"" -W';........ o-v- 0"1V..- ~ JJ. ofZ<. ..• /J.-ay w< 6Al cd~ tMe. ,V<7.I. 4:c.J.

~ uarre1in and fussing at home is a hindrance to prayer. ~a man marries
f_ 7

__---rv JiSCORD IN tlARRIAGE ANDTHE HmIS A HUmP-AllCE

Our~\.e11s us -- l~fn~e Xe hu~ and dwell "ithin according to kn~eeee,~ ' 7------
give honor, unto the wife as unto the 't>:reaker vesl;el, and as being heirs together

- ~! ~-,. ".

for it.

l~len a woman marries, God says that ahe must see to it that she reverence
"Lc.~'I ~ ~ iN/,;, ~I-vn-<. Jt::r',x - ()

her husba~d. ',p. 5:33. '~r ~ . ~_j) n ~ L '''__ ~. JI'--\l
. 'j-' ~ ~ • /.J~ ..;..; ~ A~'._ ,_ , ---•. ~ 'h l--r 'l.-in '--........0
~~:.J.~ .~~ -t. ~~ k" ~J..-Z r?r.--..9-.-

And hoth of these are to he followers of God, as dear children. So many

husbands and wives are br~aking their p.r0mises. God says. this will hinder your
.. A- ~

prayer.

obey your £arents, in ~Lord, for this is right.
~

J~nor thy fatb~ and te¥ motbgt wbich is the_first commandment with promise.
'v

That it !'layhe well with thee.

So this in the home, among wife and hushand, and the children and youth -

if things are not right, you are hindering prayer.
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V. TIlE HINDRANCEOF PRIO

,/ And they that cry but none giveth answer. Because of the pride of evil men
'I'
- surely God will not hear vanitv and neither will the Imight;; egard t.

/' -
Job. 35:12-13.

~ ust ~e themselves before Cod. They cannot come into Cod's presence

and expect God to hear and answer.

Gen. 18:27 P came befor God with humilitv •.~ I have taken upon me

to speak unto the Lord which am but dust and ashes.

thus saith the high\ '.

If
Is. 57:15 - Fo:(-

1'~osename is holy.

and lofty one that inhabited eternity.
'7"

I will dwell in the high and holy place. With him also-----------
that is with a contrite and humble spirit. To revive the spirit of the humble

and to revive the spirit of the heart of the contrite ones.

God resisted the oo(and giveth grace to the huntble. If you will humbley
yourself therefore unto the hand of the almighty, that he might exhalt you in

due season. I Peter~;5-6.-

- VI

will

TIlE HINDRANCE~~~RGWJ.lEss_1

H'!,t!.6:14-lJ' @if ye forgive mV
also forgive you. ut f vou for ive

their trespasses your heavenly father
•

men not their tres asses, the~ your

heavenly father will ne~r forcive you of your trespasses.
/

H~:!.ttJe and trifling tit 3fre others have done against us.
t;>'

In comparison

to the terrible way we treat-SQ,d.
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N\.O!:; p..;c..J ~ - PeM'rh -..F'7 ~ ~.., .}...~ - -'1-J ~.!.:-.-~ ~ ~~ ~-
.., , .••... ~ _ fllo...J ,J' 't- -Vi r. .;..,~ rU:-J..-..J2~ L .•..W f' ~ - n..k- 1~~ ?Il.\.••.(

Unforgiveness, holdin& grud~:s, emnit a ainst oth rs, may seem to he very..•. ,... ( . -,"'"
~:Eec~e-sJ~ ~ople 'ho would never , never commit ad~~y, never

lie, never steal - are guilty of this sin.
- ,;;;>'1- ";;'-~";"~====='

an you eve l::"¥=",,,tO'"baeard. Jesus-'illid_to Peter. I say
V

not unto thee until 7~_times but 70 times 7. Matt. 18:22.

1ThatJesus is saying is - 0 can you turn
Somehody in your knowledge and fellowship. And then offer and'ccent~ warm\~~

to GgrJ?@a man savs I lo¥!<,God and h,ateshis br.g.t,hg- he is a 1;91:., For he
_' ~ V

that loveth not his brother, <nlom he hath seen - how can he love God whom he has

not seen. I John 4 ;20 .,

-- VII.,

II
,-

your-

\SELFISHNESS j(James 4:3
Ye ask, and re,e.eive not..llf:ciluSeIje That you may consume ;t "pon_

==-
IIOl'lll~4.3 We find that many experiences in the Bible illustrate this - that

selfishness is really a hindrance. great unselfishness oured the
pr~iou5 pit'tme ••£ ••pon-JeSlls. And ~!aryhad power in prayer. ThGd2' ",hocast

in her t¥o mites into the.t~a&ure. Certainly when she called upon God - God

answered. But the man who has some of God's money stuck in his pocket, that never

will be a liberal ansIJerfor him. ~!y God shall supply all your riches according

to his glory by Jesus Christ. Phil. 4:19.

TIlereought to be less of self each day and more of God.

-
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_VIII..JIDOLAIRlIS A HINDRANCE ~5:2~

Little children, keep yourse1yes';;rom idols .
.••.. - --- -

e speaks to people settin& up.,idols in tljS'irh~j;ts. He says, son of

man _ these men have set up idols in their hearts., And put the stumbling block
Jof their iniquity hefore their face. Shall I be inquired of at all by them.

Ez ./14: 3.-
There was a stumbling b]:ock - they could not get to the face of God.

el. And build an altar to

the strange Gods from among you.

Change your garments and let us

God. Gen. 35:2-3.

\-1henGod called Jacob tack to Bethel, ~was necessary

of strange Gods. Now as we have heen told time after time,

to cleanse his house

an .idol is anything

that takes the place of God and the place that God ought to have.

Love not the world - neither the things that are in the world. If any man----------- ----- --,._,-----------
love the world - the love of the father is not in him.- _.. --_.---------~I John 2:15-16.

eis the idol of some "p~le. Some people put their home first. Some

people put their families first. Any idol that becomes a hindrance.

-- IX. IT'AID DEBTS

Sometimes people in honesty I\'l...ake deb;; that they cannot w. Sometimes people
r ~

make debts ,and c",npay; those deW and €ctheX WilY not E.a~•••.A debt you can pay

and YOU do not do - what God requires - everv prayer vou offer is with dishonesty.
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was converted. We have the record. He stood before the LQrd - behold

Luke 19:8....--_ ..•

th~r. I I hav

restore him fourfold.

saved - the record says he did all he could to right the wrong.

s---and he took the~ the sam~ h~~ ~f the night and(fash:d

And he brought them into his home and set ~qt,before th~. And

God with all the house. Acts 16:33-34.

any man by false accusation - I will

""'-~:_---he said - half of my goods I give to
;

He

their ~rj2e1j,.
(/rejOiCedbefore

--

intofish dealers put tbeiT money together and hought all of th

There is a st0.EZ,.thaJ;...0 rtland Neyers told in his book - Dangers Of C:,ooked

Thinking. About a Christian nerchant ago. ~-~
Boston harbor. Thus controlled the market. The Christian nan on his k~es at the-family altar tr~ed to pray - but he could not. He stum£.1S.I!..lm,d.mumbled. Fe

read how nany poor people coulden
"'"

~od.fish hecause of the hjgh,~' And
r""'-....--.

,,-ereforced into tbe place of want and su~ng. The cgsLfish cboked his pr~
He told his partners in the cod fish corner that he was through. Hhen

I was on(~'yk~~Vin pra~jr a Hhole mountain of cod fis}!.ro~d bELt":.e~lLJ!'eand

Heaven. And I could not see God. C!joTouldnot let all the cod fish in the Atlantic
7'

Ocean stop my praying.

Now there are m~ny many hindrances to prayer. ,;ore than we could quote, or

more than we could mention, or more than we could urge upon vou in one message.

In the words return unto the Lord thv God. Turn to the Lord and say

unto him, take aHay all iniquity and receive us graciously. Fosea 14:1-2.

God says he Wil~vour backsliAing,

and his anger "ill he turned m.rayfrom you.

freely.
<7

He ",illlove you freely
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but smote..his-b!;eas~, said God be merciful to me a sinner. I tell you this man~.' _,_" ..' .._e.-
went down to his death justified. Luke 18:13-14. The only way that prayer .is

m ...." -7.

really going to reach its_Ep~, is for men to~the hindrances and confess

before almighty God.

You remel!1berJesus one time talking about the hypocrites. This people

~ nigbp\!;!1~G,;or.>e-Wi~tfo:lrej=']99th and honore~f!e, ,.,iththeir ligs I but,............ .- ~
their~s...ta+:.-£vo"""nre~~",-~""'l~a""f:t.15: 7-8. ••• There Il'avbe prayer upon your lips

but if there is iniquity in your heart, then you have some hindrances. And He

need to get into a private place Hith God. And we need to be able to go into

the closet Hith God, and we need to get rid of the hindrances that would delay

us.


